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Wall lizards ofthe gexas Podadts (Saari4 Lacertidae) comprise l7 cuftentlJ
recognized Eecies in soathern Euope, ahete thqr arc the predominant leptile
groap. The taxonoml ofPodais is compbx and uwtabh. Based on DNA
sequence data, the species ofPodatcis fall into four main groaps that haue
substantial geogaphic coherente (Western Islarul group, Southwestem group,
Iulian group and Balkan group). The Balhan species, are divided in two
sxbgroup1 the subgoup ofP tavica, P milensis, P gaigeae, P meliselien-
{s and rhe subgroap of P erhardii arul P peloponnesiaca uhi,:h arc highb
diaersiferl and present great moryhohgtal and ecalogical pl$nciry, inhabit-
ing manl diferent ecorypes. \Y/e address the question ofplrybgenaic relations
among the species ofthe P- tevica subgroup encountered in Greece, as thel
can be infened fom pdl'tial mtDNA (q't b and t6S) and naclear (c-mos)
se4umces. Our data saggest that P gjgeae is chsely related to P. milensis and
both P. gaigeae and P milensis z P. tattrica. Howeret the specimens of P.
taarici are tubdiuidzd in two diferent groaps. Thefrst inclades the specimens

from Crimea (Uhraine) and Northeastern C,reece and the other the specimens

fom the rest ofconinennl Gteece and lonian Iskn&. This resub suggests thdt
the nolutionary histtry ofP tavice in Greece b more complzx than a single
euolationary inuaslon. The data analtzed stes the needfor a recowideraion
ofthe euolationary hisnry of Gruh Podatcis Eecia and help to ouercome dif-

Jicabies that ckssical taxonomy has mcountered at both the specifc but mostf
the sabspecifu leuel ofthh gerus.

Ke1'words: Padarcis taurica, Podarcis gaigeae, Podarcis milensis, molecul:r phylogeny,
mtDNA and nuclear markers, evolution, Greece.
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.INTRODUCTION

. 
The reconstruction of phylogenies is of primary importarce in the understating of

the dynamic patterns of wolution (the biogeography ofa group, the bases ofits bio-
logical diversity at any level). Although the phylogeny of ti e gerns podarcis has been
the subject of much discussion, rhe relationship among the species are still unclear

\Call lizards of the genus podarcis (Saotia, Lacertidae) comprises 1/ lor 1g if we
consider that ? carbonelli is a distinct species (Sd_Souza & Harris 2002)] currently
recognized species in southen Europe, where they are the predominanr reptile group,
but their ta-tonomy is complex and continuously revised, largely because the species
are morphologically very similar but exhibit substantial levels ofintraspeciffc variation
(Arnold 2002). Padarcis is a complex of species, difFused in central Europe and in
tie circum-Mediterraneal regions, with the exception ofthe xeric south_casrern areas
and ofAnatolia, alld includes several endemic insular species (Oliverio et at. I99g,
2000).

There is substarrtial rnorphological evide nce that podarcis is a.clade (Arnold 1973,
1989) Morphology also suggests that the closest reratives are the Morcccan Lacertd
andreasnhli which in turn are sister to L. persicilkta and L. dagesii (Arnold 1973).
The same (the monophyly of Podarci.) is extrapolated by several molecutar studies
that have been done in tle last 5-6 years (Olivetio et al.1!9g, 2000; Harris & Arnold
1999; Fu 2000; potllalel<rs et al. 2003).

However, witiin Podzrcis relationships are poorly understood. Because morphol_
ogr is so uniform, it provides few characters for phylogenetic analysis, and these rcnd
to conflict (Arnotd 1923, 1989). Various karyological, immunological and protein
electrophoretic studies have been made, but these usually involve only a minority of
species, and results from different species combinations often conflict (Larza & Cei
1977; Tiedemann & Mayer 1980; Mayer & Tiedemann 19g0, lggl; OImo et dl.
1986, 1987; Capvla 1994, f996, 1997, ChondropoLrlos et al. 2000).

_ 
Recent studies on rhe lacertid genus Galbtia (Thotpe et al. 1993, 19()4) and, otr

the iguanid genus Anolis (Losos et al. 1992, Jackmann et / . 1999), among othersJ
conffrmed rl-re general power of DNA sequencing as a means ro reconstruct phylog_
enies and zoogeography. Based on DNA sequence data (qtochrome b, crt 6 and 12S
IRNA genes) the species of Podarcis fd), into four main groups with substanrial geo-
graphic coherence: (1) Vestern Island g roup (p ftfobrcis, p ?itlusensh, p tiligueta,
a:d P lilford) , (2) Southwestern gr oup (p atrata, p bocagei, p hispanica, ard perhaps
P carbonelli), (3) Italian groap (p muralis, p rafonei, and p sicuk) and (4) Balkan
grotp (P taurica, P gaigeae, P mihruis, P melisellensis and perhaps p ltdoponne*aca,
P erhardii, and P wagleriana (Harris & funold 1999). Using partial mitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA) sequences, Hanis (i999), Harris & A-rnold (1999) and Oliverio rr
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al. (2000) concluded that the relationships among Podarcis species cannot be deffni_
tively resolved with the daa sets they used. Nevertheless borh rhese studies suDDort
the monophyly ofa Balkan group of Podarcis, which includes P gaigeae, p niin ir,
P melisellensis, P taatica, and perhaps ? wagleriana, P etbardii, and p peloponnesi-
aca. Howeyer, Oliverio et al. (2000) do not agree with Harris & Arnold (1999) r|1ar
2 wagleriana is part of the "Balkan' clade. The Podarcis species of Iberian penin-

sula have been stu&ed by Haris & Si-Souza (2001, 2002), using pania.l l2S rRNA
ud qt-b mitochondrial DNA sequences. Oliverio et al. (1998, 2000), Pinho et al.
(2004) , alrd Pretus er al. (2004) used partial mtDNA sequences (cy't-6, I 25 rRNA) in
order to explore the phylogenetic relationships ofltalian and western islands species.
So, the least studied group is the last one, the Balkan group, for which the only thing
we know is that ? athardii, which is closely related to P peloponnesiaca, is probably a
species complex (Po uJakalr:s et al. 2Q03).

The Balkarr group of species is probably divided, on the basis of the preliminary
results ofthe molecular study of Po ulakalss et al. (2003), in rwo subgroups, the sub-
group of 2 tttaica, 2 mibnsis, and, P gaigeae and, the subgroup of P erbatdii and
P peloponnesiaca, which are highly diversified and present great morphological and
ecological plasticiry inhabiting many different ecoqpes. Within the former subgroup,
protein electrophoresis indicates that P gaigeac is closely related to P rnileuis and
both P gaigeae and P rnilcnsis to P taurica Qiedemann & Mayer 1980; Mayer &
Tiedemann 1980, 1981), and that P tauricahas doser relarior' to P mikzrir than to P
peloponnesiaca (Chondropoulos ar a/. 2000).

The Balkaa wall hzald, 2 taarica, is distributed in a large area of the Balkans, as
well as in Hungary Crimean Peninsula and N\7 Anatolia (Gasc et al. 1997).It e*nb-
its a notable geographic variation in colour, pattern size. So far rhree subspecies have
been described on the basis ofcolorarion, patterning, and relatlveleglength: P t. tau-
rlra (the largest part of species' range), P t, thasopouhe (Thasopoula isl,), P t, ionica
(west part of rhe Greek mainland and Ionian islands) (Chondropoulos e/ a/. 1993).

The complex geological history of Hellenic area during the late Tertiary has in-
fluenced the distribution of all Podarcit species in the region (i.e., P erhardii, P peh-
ponnesiaca, P mura/is, P taurica, P milensis, and, P gaigeae) and contributed to the
diversification of each species. This diversity is thought to reflect the submergence

and re-emergence oflandmasses, due to tectonic, volcanic and eustatic events.

In the present study we examine the phylogenetic relationships of sweral popula-

tlons of P taurica, P gaigeae, and P milensis across Greece, using partial mDNA (cJt

6 and 165 rRNA) and nuclear (c-mos) sequences. We combine this information with

previously published sequences and use th€ results to produce a historical interpreta-

tion of the species' distribution and morphological diversification.
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Mernnrers eNo Mnruots

Total genomic DNA was extracted fiom 40 specimens of Podarcis (Tirble l, Fig_
1). Three target genes were selected for molecular phylogenetic analysis: (1) a partial
sequence (425 bp) ofthe mitochondrial protein encoding qtochrome b gene (c-yt b),
(2) a partial sequence of the non-protein coding mitochondrial 165 IRNA (l65), and
(3) a partia.l sequence (397bp) of the nuclear proto-oncogen€ that encodes a kinase
expressed in germ cells. Sequencing was done on a PE-ABI377 automated sequencer.

Individuals fiorn nvo closely related species of the same family (Lacenidae) were
used as outgroup taxa: L. andrer$nhji (qn b - AF206537: Fu 2000, 165 rRNA _
AF206603: Fu 2000, c-mos - AF2I1203 Brehm et al. unpub. data) and Gallotia
stehlini (cyt b - AF439949: Rand.o et al. unpub. data, 165 rRNA - AI149936: Beyer-
lein 6c Mayer 1999, c-mos - AI435108: Maca-Maye r et al. u:lpt,b. data).

The alignment of the concatenated c1t / and I 65 IRNA sequences was performed
with Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1997) ar'd corrected by eye. Sequence divergences
were estimated in MEGA computer package (v.2, KulJtar et aL.2001) using the Ta-
mura - Nei model of evolution (Thmura & Nei 1993) to adiust for differences in
nucleotide fiequencies and subsdtution-rate heterogeneity-

Table 1.
List of the examined speclmens of Polarcis,,vith rzraz name, geographic origins, population map codes
Gee Fig. 1), and nurnber ofsamples. Individuals ftom two dosely related species were used as outgroup
taxat Ldreftd alrdrcdnshli ar\d Galkttu fthhni. Noter Asterisk (*) indicates gene regions previously pu-

blished. For the specimen 37 there is nor information abour rhe c-mos gene

NIap Code Species Samplcs Localitv

t -9

l0-11
't2-16

t]-20

2t-)1

28-30

3 t -:14

35-36

3',7

38-40

1t-42

43

44-45

P geigeae gaigrte

P gaigeae wei:t.lru.{i

P ile sis milensis

P. tawia4 thasopoalde

P. pelaponnesi{tcu

Oulgroup

Skyros islald and islcts arould it

Piperi island

Milos isbrd

Ionian islands

Peloponncsos

C€nhal Greec€

Nodh Grcece

thxopoula island

Out ofCreece*

Continental Creece

Crete and Cyclades

Peloponnesus

Out ofGreece*

2

5

4

7

l

1

2

I

l

2

t
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Fig. 1. Map showing the sampling localitics ofthe 42 specirnens uscd for the DNA analysis 2l speci-

mets of P tauita,11 spccimens of? g,rgaaa 5 spc.imens ofz mile sis,3 specimens ol2 nutali:,2

speclnens ot 2 erhanlii, arrd t specimen ofZ palap onnaiaca.ln&iduals ftom two closely rclated species

were used as outg:roup tad: Laterta ardreansb;yi a:td Gallatia stehlini.

Analyses for phylogenetic inference were conducted using three methods: maxi-

mum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML), and Ba,vesian inference (BI).

Nucleoti<ies were used as discrete, unordered characters. To examine whether the se-

quences from the three genes should be combined in a single analysis' a Partition
homogeneity test which was described as the incongruence-length difference test by

Faris et al. ( 1995), was run in PAUP (r:.4.0b10, Swofford 2002), and signiffcance was

estimated by 1000 repartitions. Maximum parsimony analysis was performed with

PAUP 4.0b10, with heuristic searches using stepwise addirion and performing tree-

bisection reconnection (TBR) brarch swapping (Swofford et al. 1996). Confidence in

the nodes was assessed by 1000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985) with random

addition of taxa.

For maximum likelihood (ML) analysis (Felsenstein 1981), the best-fit model of

DNA substitution and dre parameter estimates used for tree construction werc cho-

sen by performing hierarchicai likeiihood-ratio tests (Huelsenbeck & Crarrdall 1997)

in Modeltest (r'.3.06, Posada & Crandal 1998). Likelihood-ratio tests and Alaike

Information Criterion (AIC; Al<aike 1973) indicated that the Tamura-Nei (TrN)

model+I+G had the lowest likelihood scoie and showed a signi{icandv better fft than

r."., \ - .- ' ..
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the other less complicated models. Heuristic ML searches were performed with l0
replicates of random sequence addition and TBR branch swapping. ML bootstraps
employed only 100 iterations.

Ve performed Bayesian analysis with the program MrBayes (v3.0B, Huelsen-
beck & Ronquist 2001) using the TiN model ofsubstitution with rate heterogene-
ity set to a gamma distribudon, hence applying the fewest possible number of con-
straints to the dataset. The analysis was run wirh four chains for 107 generations and
the culrent tree was saved to ffle every 100 generations. This generated an output of
105 trees. The /zL stabilized after approximately l0t generations and the ffrst 10a
trees (l0o/o "burn-in" in Bayesian terms, chain had not become starionary) were dis-
carded as a conservative measure to avoid the possibiliry ofincluding random, sub-
optimal trees. The percentage of samples recovering any particular clade in a Baye-
sian analysis represents that clade's posterior probability (Huelsenbeck 6z Ronquist
2001). We used one of the methods of Leach€ & Reeder (2002) ro assure thar our
analyses were not trapped on local optima. In particular, the posterior probabilities
for individual clades obtained from separate analyses (4 runs) were compared for
congruence (Huelsenbeck & Imennov 2002), given the possibility that two analyses
could appear to converge on the same /n-likelihood valLre while actually supporting
incongment phylo genetic trees.

Rrsurrs

Of the 1330 sites examined, there were 295 variable sites, 221 ofwhich were par-
simony informative (4O3 and 257 respectively when the outgroups were included in
the analysis). Pairwise sequence divergence in Podarcis species (Tamura & Nei 1993)

ranged fiom 0 to 13.2o/o (TabIe 2).

A partirion homogeneity tesr indicated no conflicting phylogeneric signals be-
fween the datasets (P = 0,971) and the mtDNA and nuclear genes were anallzed
rogether.

Tiee length distribution, determined from random sampling of 105 unweighted
trees, was signiffcantly skewed to the left (gl = -Q.{!), suggesting a strong phyloge-
netic signal in the data (P< 0:01; Hillis & Huelsenbeck 1i!2).

The heuristic parsimony analysis produced 3 equally parsimonious trees of 705
steps (CI = 0.583, RI = 0.809). Ma,ximum likelihood analysis undcl the TIN+I+G
model resulted in a topology with lnL = 5046.9971. For the Bayesian inference
method, identical topologies were recovered for each ofthe 4 runs with the full data-
set (Fig. 2).
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Table 2.

(A). sequence divergences (7o) among the main clades/lineages of?a1znn. values in diagonar ffe r,irhin
clade sequence divergences. (B) Sequence divergences (%iamong the major clades of"p ra,,;ca s,b

group (3 clades ofl razriu, I clade o{ P gaigeaz,nd I ctade of p niknstr)

A. Species
L P laurica (A)
2. P ntilensis (.8)
3. P. gaigeae (C)
4. P erhard ii (D)
5. P peloponne.tiaca (D)

(3.6)
6.4
6.5
8.6
8.9
8_3

(0.s)

8.8
9.1
8.6

(0.6)
8.9
9.2
8.9

(3.7)
3.4 (1.1)
9.7 l0-36. P nwalis (E 6.2)

B. Species 3
1. P
2.P
3.P

5.P

(Al)
(A2)
(A3)
(B)

2.8
4.8
6.4
6.4

). /
6.4
6.3

6_6
6.9 6.2

The resuks of this study reveal a well-resolved phylogeny and idendfy a number

Fig. 2. Phylogcneric relationships among rhe .15 specimens of the palzrcn spp. and outgroups. phvlo,
genetlc analpes (all the merho& used: Mq ML, and BI) prodrrced trees with the same topologr Only
the Maximum Parsimony tree is presented. Numben above bnncha indicate nonparametric boorsaap
values (1000 pseudoreplicares) on MP artd ML analysis respectiveiy (Mp/ML). Numbers beiow brmches
indicare posrerior probabilities of Bayesian analysis (BI).

Drscussrox

ofhaplotype ciades which, on the basis ofthe observed levels ofsequence divergence
(tble 2), represent long-separated lineages and diverse evoiurionary histories wirhin
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Podarcis. Nl ottgroups used in this ar.ralysis indicate that the genus is a monophyletic
group (boortrap value 100o/o), fact that comes in agreement with previous mrDNA
studies (Harris & Arnold 7999, Ollyerio et a|.2000). Concerning the taxa of the area
of Greece (6 species in total), three phylogenetic lineages can be distinguished. The
first includes P taurica, P gaigeaa atd P mibuis (atd perhaps P meliselbnrlr, but this
species is not included in this study). The second includes ? erbdrdii, 2 ?elopanneiaca
and the third includes P muralis-

Vithin the first clade (the subgroup of P taarica), our results recognize the three
species (? tawica, P gaigeae, and. P milensi) as separate phylogenetic clades. In ad-
diriot, P tauica is the first species rhat diverges from the other two species, while
P gaigeae and P milensis form a closely related pair, an observation Ihat agrees wifr
previously published resuks (Mayer & Tiedemarn 1980, 1981; Tiedemann & Mayer
1980; Harris & funold 1999: Olivetio et al. 2000).

lVirhin the clade of? taurica (A), there are three groups of haplorypes, A1 in-
cludes populations from conrinenral Greece and Peloponnisos, 42 corresponds to
populations confined in the Ionian Islands, and .A3 represents the haplorypes from
Thasopoula Isl. and NE Greece. Harris & Sd-Souza (2002) and Poulakakis er a/.
(2003) have already referred ro rhe inconsistencies between the molecular and mor-
phological groupings ofrhe various species within the genus Podarcis. \Xltth regard rc
morphoiogical subspecies of P tauricd, it is clear thac chey do not represent rnono-
phyletic units and should be reevaluared in the light of new evidences. An inreresting
example supporting this claim is the assignment of the population from northern
Greece (Paranesti, Fe res) to 2 L tauica.ln ov ana)ysis riese individuals were assigned
to the subclade A3 (Fig. 2), together with specimens fiom Thasopoula Island, which
belong to a different subspecies (P t. thwsopouke), whereas rhe other Z r taurica indi-
viduals (fiom the rest continental Greece) were assigned to subclades Al. Constrain-
ing P taurica su,bspecies to be monophyletic, performing a heuristic search to 0nd the
shortest tree with this constraint, and comparing this to che optimal tree using the
Shimodaira & Hasegawa (5H) (1999) test shows that dre difference is significant (SH

test using 1000 RELL bootsrraps, P > 0.001). This brings into question the practice
ofsubspecies recognition and subsequent assignment oflocal populations into these
subspecies on the basis ofar exclusive or limited collection ofcharacrers, be that mor-
phological, behavioural or molecular. It is already known that the current taxonoml
of Podarcis species in rhe Balkan Peninsula needs revision (Poulakakis et al. 2003).
Given that the borders betra'een the ranges of tlre currently recognized subspecies of?
taurica arc r'ot evident, the aboye subciades could correspond to the described subspe-
cies of P taurica.

In addition to providing a means for evaluating the validity of morphological ta.x-
onom,v, the molecular data may provide insights concerning the biogeography ofthe
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genus. The topology of the producing phylogenetic trees and the genetic distances

among dre clades of P ta*ica subgroup may discriminate the biogeographic hypoth-

esis of these species in the area ofGreece. Given that the molecular clock hypothesis

cannot be rejected (rhe likelihood-ratio test did not reject the null hypothesis of a

homogeneous clocklike rate, LRI = 33.34, d.f. = 34, P-value = 0.49), we consider that

there is a homogeneous clocklike rate for the tree produced by the Porlcir sequences

from Greece. Based on the Table 24, the genetic distances among the species of the

subgroup of P taurira are sirnilar. In palticular, *re genetic distatccbetwecn P taurica

and, P gaigeaz is 6.5, the distance betweer' P taurica and P mllrzsir is 6.4 and between

P gaigeae and 2 milensis is 6.2. However, the intraspecilic variation differs from spe-

cies to species. For exatnplein P gaigeae ar'd P milensis is 0.67o and 0.5olo respectively,

whereas it P taarica is 3.6%. This intriguing result led us to seek the genetic distances

among the ma.jor clades of P tauica spec\es (namely A1, A2, and A3). As shown in

Table 28, the genetic distances between clade ,A3, which indudes specimens from

north-eastern Greece and Thassopoula Islarrd, and the other clades (A1 and A2) ofthe

same species (P taurita), are 4.8 and 5.7 respectively. They are close to the distances

between clade ,4.3 and the species ? gaigeae and P milensis (6.6 ard 6.9 respectively),

whereas the corresponding &sance between clade Al (specimens from continental

Greece) and A2 (specimens from Ionian islands, except Kerkyra) is only 2.8%. Fur-

thermote, the sequence diverg€lce between P gaigeae ar.d P nihnsis is 60/o, which is

almost equal to the inuaspecific variatio n of P tarrira thet we menrioned before (A3

vs A2 is 5.7o/o).
If we consider thar P taa cd is a single species then the above genetic distances

suggest that the evolutionary history of P taarica in the area of Greece is not a sim-

ple case of one invasion during the past. The distributior of P tauica subgroup (?

taurica, P gdigeae, P mihnsis, and perhaps ? melisellensh) mainly in Balkan Peninsula

and its absence in the rest oFEurope, suggests that the ancestral species ofthis group

originated somewhere in the Balkan peninsula and expanded to this area. A historical

fact, probably the arrival ofthe ancestral form of P erhardii (Poulakakis et a\.2003)

from northwesr, following rhe eastwa-rd path of Dinaric Alps and Hellenides, led to

the restriction ofthe distribution ofthe ancestral form ofZ taulica s[bgtoup in few

small populations. Two of them (one south-east and the other central-east ofGreece)

produced the taxa we recognize today as ? miknsis and P galgeae, which are distrib-

uted on the corresponding archipelagos of Milos arrd Slg'ros respectively.

Concerning the third species of this subgroup (P tauica), there are two possible

scenarios to explain its disrribution. The first, the most Parsimonious onei suggests

the remaining ofone population in nonheast Greece or Balkan peninsula (clade A3),

and. when dre situation calmed down after the arrival ofthe atcestra) form o{ P erhar'

di, its recolonization of the area of Greece, producing clade A1 (continentd Greece)
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and 42 flonian islands - except Kerkyra - that according ro the paleogeographic
maps was a paleogeographic unit Dermitzakis (1990)]. The second scenario suggests
the remaining of two populations, one in the northeast which produced clade -A3 and
the other in southwest Greece (clade A1), which produced by colonization clade A2
in the Ionian Islands. Considering the observed genetic disrances mentioned above,
ifwe accept the second scenario as the true one, since there is a homogeneous clock-
like rate in the producing tree, we would expect the genetic distance between clade
A1 (continental Greece) and clade Al to be equal to the genetic distances ofclade A1
and that of tlre species P gaigeae and P. mi.lensis. However, this distalrce (A1 as. ,L3)
is much smaller (4.8%) than the distances between the clade Al and the species ?
gaigeae and. P mibnsis (6.40/o and 6.50/o respecivelr.

From this evidence, we favor the ffrst scenario, bywhich the colonization ofGreece
derived from *re ancestral population o{ P taarica of northeast area ofGreece, follow-
ing the dispersal route we mentioned above.

The results presented in this study stress the need for a reconsideration of the evo-
lutionary history of Greek Podarcis speires and help overcome difficulties that dassical
taxonomy has encountered at boti the speciffc and mostly at the subspeciffc level of
this senus.
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